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Behind the scenes ofunemployment

:: All Hands On Deck!

Sam Bass Warner is a member
ofthe Needham Friends ofWoods
andWaters as well as a memberoj
the Needham Planning Board.

DO YOU HAVE
Hip or Knee Pain? '
Consider volunteeringfor a
clinical research study ,

To qualify, you must
o Be at least 18 years of age

Two men, chatting back and and more people will be self-em
forth, found the neat phrase: ployed. We are going along month
''billing quality assurance."And so to month, spending our savings,
it went, person after person, we can't plan, we are near retire
friendly suggestions, even a few ment. The economic bailout was
jokes. Someone mentioned a for the banks only, but it is hard to
weekly session teaching the use of talk about politics. We have to ad
Linkedin, ajob board, and another dress this on our own:'
mentioned the site Startup.com. I admired the goodwill, energy

Newspapers no longer serve as and self-relianc8 of these men and
the source of job offerings; it's all women. Their circumstances sure
on the Net. A salesman suggested ly called into question the adequa
leaving a sheet at the end of an in- cy of. our political visions. The
terview showing how your qualifi- words of a philosopher who fol
cations matched the job require- lowed Emerson, John Dewey,
ments so that you would be seemed to me to direct us all along
remembered. a better path:

The man from medical coding ''DemOcracy has many mean-
and billing gave a quick summary ings, but if it has a moral meaning,
of the group's situation. He it is found in resolving that the
praised state employment offices supreme test ofall political institu
and their career help centers and tions and industrial arrangements
the state subsidy of medical insur- shall be the contribution they
ance. He wanted the state to do make to the all-around growth of
more. ''We are in a worldwide every member of society:' (1920).
transition;' he said. He predicted· Would that we might apply such
that in the future, the members of a measure in our political debates.
the group would have to work as
individual service providers, no
longer salaried employees with
benefits. 'The jobs that have been
lost are not coming back. More

These men and women hoped to
learn from each other "not to go
rotind the table to moan and
groan;' as oneofthe salesmen said.
At this particular session, the sales
hunter took charge of an exercise
he called "self-branding:' He had
learned this exercise at aNorwood
group and offered to pass it on.
Each person around the table took
turns perfecting a quick descrip
tion of their skill and specialty that
included a suggestion of the jobs
they were seeking. They called it
an "escalator drill:' By a short
catchy opening, they hoped to get
past the generalized Human Re
sources officer to talk to a person
who might have ajob to offer.

One man told us he had been
working off and on for seven
months on his basic drill: ''Adver
tising, sales and marketing spe
cialist who works with start-up
companies to increase their rev
enue:' A woman began modestly:
''A biller who wants to transition
my skills to medical coding and
billing:' The group questioned her
a bit to determine more concretely
what she did. She oversaw pay
rolls and checked billings.

The #'1 Franchise'*"

lessness worked out to be 10
months.

Elaine reminded me that the
economy had taken a turn for the
worse last September, and this
downturn blocked everyone's
path..

Most ofthe group had worked at
white-collarjobs, and paths to new
white-collar jobs were what they
sought. Two men had been in med
ical billing, one was a traffic engi
neer, one serviced medical devices,
another ran his own firm installing'
them. There was a software engi
neer, an information' technology
consultant to global advertising
firms, and a project manager for
technology in financial firms.

Another had been in advertising,
one was an old-fashioned "sales
hunter" who worked independent
ly finding buyers for a range of
products, and one had been a
"mortgage originator."

Thewomen paralleled the men:
a paralegal, an office manager for
hospital research projects, a law
firm hiring director, a writer of
brochures for colleges seeking stu
dents, and a billing and payroll su
pervisor.

port group at the Presbyterian
Church. (Another is offered Fri
days at the Congregational
Church.) Fifteen middle-aged out
of-work men and women had gath
ered that moming for coffee and a
two-hour session. Here before me
was the service economy with its
Massachusetts emphasis on the
medical industry. They were acting
out a piece of our nation's history,
'the tradition ofhelping your neigh-
bor when there's trouble. .

Sandy Robinson of the Commu
nity Council and Rev. Elliott Hipp
of the Presbyterian Church found
ed this support group. They located
Elaine Putnam, an employment
counselor from Wellesley, to facili
tate the weekly sessions. All are
welcome; come at 10 in the morn
ing, .help yourself to coffee and
cookies, join the group around the
tables. As one man put it, ''When
you are unemployed, don't sit
around the house and get de
pressed. Get out, move forward,
learn."

His was the motif of the group,
even though everyone did not seem
to be feeling so upbeat. The group
of 15 that day had one member
who had just lost his job. Another
had been out of work for 15
months. The median spell of jQb-

SAM BASS WARNER

A ll the current shouting
about taxes and govern
ment meddling distracts

us from looking at where we are
and from trying to figure out where
'we might be going.

LE II ERS FROM
EMERSON ROAD

For the past century, our nation
has been advancing from an indus-

· trial economy toward a high-tech-
·nology service economy.
; Along this path a sociologist, C.
:Wright Mills, in his 1951 book
;"White Collar;' observed the in
:crease in professional, office, sales
: and service workers. He noticed
that, despite their increasing num

,bers and importance, no unions or
·professional associations protected
: themfrom thebehavioroftheirem
:ployers or the ups and downs ofthe
:economy.
: In recent years, Mills' fears have
:been confirmed by periods of lay
: offs here in high-tech Massachu
: setts.
: A little while ago, I attended a
, session of the Transitions job sup-


